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· Several parks
· BBQs, volleyball court,  

picnic area
· Saltwater pools
· Signature upgrades with 

granite and hardwood
· Central A/C (select units)
·  Washer/dryer in unit (select units)
· Reserved parking available
· Pet friendly

· 160-acres of park-like setting
·  Amazing panoramic views
·  Sprawling green belts
·  Wi-Fi cafes
·  Wi-fi hotspots throughout 

the property
·  Fitness center with yoga   

and spin room
·  Multimedia theater
·  24-hour patrol

6200 West 3rd Street, Los Angeles, CA 90036
877.652.3292 • www.parklabrea.com

C.I.T.Y x1 (Community
Intervention Through Youth) host-
ed its 15th annual “Big Feast”
Pre-Thanksgiving Dinner for
LGBT youth and their allies on
Nov. 19 at Hollywood Banquet
Hall.

“We served over 300 meals to
local Homeless an at-risk LGBT
youth in a safe and festive envi-
ronment to kick off Thanksgiving
week,” said Carlos Sosa, execu-
tive director or C.I.T.Y x1. “We
not only give the youth attendees
a holiday dance, but we link them
with valuable services like emer-
gency shelter, rapid HIV testing,
emotional support and transitional
living.”

The event was sponsored by
Dynamic Development, The
Uptown Gay & Lesbian Alliance,
the city of West Hollywood
Lesbian & Gay Advisory Board,
and Children’s Hospital Los
Angeles. Titled “The Big Feast:
Thanxgiving Mania,” the three-
hour event was a professional
wrestling-themed party.

Youth were treated to a tradi-
tional Thanksgiving dinner with

all the trimmings. The Andaz
West Hollywood donated pump-
kin pies, and QQ Cafe and Christ
Chapel of the Valley donated bev-
erages. DJ Keelez played music.

In attendance were Los Angeles
City Councilmen Mitch O’Farrell,
13th District, and David Ryu, 4th
District, dined with guests and pre-
sented commendations to youth

activist Steven Lopez and the 818
Empire Dance Group. C.I.T.Y. x1
is also hosting an upcoming “Star
Wars”-themed holiday dinner for
homeless LGBT teens. Titled “The
Tamale Wars,” the Dec. 17 event
will be held at the Hollywood
Hotel Ballroom. Donations are
needed. For information,
visit www.cityx1.com.
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LGBT youth enjoy Thanksgiving thanks to C.I.T.Y x1

‘Winter Sounds’ concert series
whisks its way into WeHo 

Beginning Dec. 2, “Winter Sounds,” the city of West Hollywood’s free
indoor concert series, will present three Saturday evening concerts for its
2017-18 season.

The holiday jazz show will take place on Dec. 2, and will feature world-
renowned jazz bassist, composer and vocalist Jennifer Leitham taking on
well-loved holiday classics and standards. “I Stand Corrected,” the docu-
mentary film about her public gender transition from John to Jennifer, has
won 11 awards at film festivals internationally. 

On Jan. 20, the concert series will highlight French and Russian classics
with Paris Chansons, Los Angeles’ premiere French and international
band. Their performances – featuring four multilingual singers – are punc-
tuated by traditional jazz standards in addition to classics in Russian, Italian
and other languages.

The Peter Kavanaugh Quartet will conclude the series with American
jazz standards on Feb. 17. Kavanaugh, a guitarist, bandleader and compos-
er, has his heart and soul firmly rooted in jazz standards and the American
popular songbook, but he also surprises with elements of bossa nova,
blues, bop and gypsy jazz.  

All concerts take place in the West Hollywood Park Public Meeting
Room/City Council Chambers at West Hollywood Library. The shows
begin at 5 p.m. and run until 6:15 p.m.  Limited first-come, first-served
seating is provided – RSVPs are requested but not required. 

Winter Sounds is sponsored by the city of West Hollywood’s WeHo Arts
program. For information, visit weho.org/wintersounds. The West
Hollywood Library is located at 625 N. San Vicente Blvd. 
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Jazz musician Jennifer Leitham, who played the “Winter Sounds” series
in 2015, will be performing again this coming December.
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